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t? Heating Stoves , Cast and Sleel Ranges
Cook Stoves.

We now call your attention to our large and com-

plete

¬

line of Ileatiii Stoves , Hard ' 'oal liurners
**

and Steel llaugep , which we now have on our
floors ready for inspection. "VVe are glad to say ,

mid can prove what we sa- , that we have the best
line of fitoves thut ha* ever been offered to the

c of r- , , : vi 1 f rh'j
a*

Prices and Onality G inu'tmteed .
8?

"We are also sole agents for the " .Retort Jewel3' , a
stove which has been improved upon by men who

have had years of experience in the stove busi-

ness

¬

and therefore the best ' 'Retort" stove on
the market , a good one which is especially adapt-

ed

¬

to the cheaper grades of soft coal , handled by
our dealers here. We are also sole agents of the
"Cole's Bet Blast" stoves. If you need a stove
call and see us.

inter Wraps and Clothing
,S Take away the dread of cold weather.

t. .
The BEST Styles and fit in Ladies Jackets.

s Ready and Tailor/made Suits and Overcoats
For fall and winter wear.

Caps and Gloves for a chilly drive ,

TAILOR
AND CLOTHIER.52f-

r2B
.

Our Tin and Sheet Iron work can't be beat. A
first class tinner and good material to work with.

Guns and Ammunition
\

Haymakers Tools
Undertaking. ww

&>

ft General Hardware , Stoves and Rang-
es.

-

* . Iron Beds , Springs , Mattresses and
H Furniture , windmills and Pumps ,

$ FRAHK FISCHER ,

JAMES B- HULL
L Proprietor-

Sole Agents for

HEFALD PUEE RYE WHISKEY

Me aad Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE ZC NEBRASKA

CITIZENS MEAT MARKE1HE-
NPY fcTETTEk , f rr

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME

JN THEIR SEASON

First-class line of Steaks , Roasts

Dry Salt Meats , Smoked

T
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: i TALK OF THE TOWN
Local Weather Record

U. 8. Department of Agriculture t

Weather Bureau j

Valentine , Nebraska , week ending C a. "hi ,
September 301103.)

Maximum temperature 01 degrees on the 23th
Minimum temperature , 35 degrees on the 27th.
Mean temperature. 61.1 degrees , which is 4. C

decree above the normal.
Total precipitation , 0.J3 inch , which is 0 22 inch

, above the normal ,

j H McP. BALDWIN ,
< Wcul in Charpe.

The Valentine Bottling Works
puts up the finest kind of soft
drinks. '

17-

Mrs. . Scott Wheeler , a sister to-

Mrs. . Dunham , is here on a visit
from Denison , Iowa.

Enoch Anders and Ed Long came
up from Brownlee this week to
transact business at the land office-

.Mr.

.

. Anders made us a pleasant call.

Jesse Gorsuch and wife , of New-

ton
¬

, came up the first of the week
and visited at M. Dunham's. Miss
Edith Dunham came up with them-

.llobert

.

Grooms drove in last
week from' near Newton where he
has been worlung for J. H. Quig-

ley
-

and Clyde liosseter in the hay
fields.

There was a prohibition conven-
tion

¬

held at Bethel hall last Satur-
day.

¬

. We did not get a report of
what they did as it seemed to be
something of a secret.

Paul Charbonneau called last
Friday and set his subscription an-

other
¬

year ahead. Pie will move
to town this week to engage with
his father in the blacksmith shop-

.He
.

has been quite busy of late with
his .stock and getting ready to move
to town.

Julius Schromm attended the
fair at Norden last week and said
that it was good though not a large
crowd was in attendance. An-

Ainsworth boy riding a horse in
one of the races had his right foot
pretty badly cut on a wire fence
by his horse running away with

him.J.
.

. K. Watson arrived in due
time with his merry-go-round and
shooting gallery. The former is
located just north of the old court-
house , and the latter on the vacant
lot north of Mcltendorff's saloon.
They attract great crowds of peo-

ple
¬

each night and day. The little
folks are having high times and
some of the old gray headed ones
seem to enjoy the merry-go-round.

Some miscreant shot into W. W-

.Daniels
.

house , near the mill dam ,

last Thursday evening between 4
and 5 o'clock , tearing a big hole
in the end of the building and the
load going through a mattress and
bed doing considerable damage.
This may have been accidental but
whoever it was should be honest
enough to confess if it was , other-
wise

¬

if he is found out he will be
dealt with severely , as Mr. Daniels
proposes to do something with the
party if it was not an accident and
lie thinks it was not. The shoot-
ing

¬

was clone with a shotgun.-

A

.

letter from John Foster , of
Dawson , Nebr. , tells us that he is
getting along nicely , though he
recently had the misfortune to
have his thumb sawed off in a buzz
saw leaving it hanging by a smal 1

strip of the skin. He had a doctor
sew it back onlancl it is now healed
up but says it is numb and tender
yet. On Thursday , the 17th ult. ,

while driving his team to a wagon
with dump boards for hauling dirt ,

the boards being wet slid forward
striking the team and to save him-
elf jumped and struck on the back

of his head and back , cutting a gash
in his head four inches long. The
doctor being on hand , sewed it up
and he says he is now humping
around with a lame back and a sore

I From the Cody Cow Boy ,

J. W. Mann was at Valentine
last Thursday to look over samples
for an extensive line of holiday
goods.

The Cody hotel changed hands
Sunday noon , L. J. Cearns going
out and J. M. Collins , of Valentine ,

taking possession. Under the new
management the hotel has thus far
given general satisfaction and we
believe it will continue so.-

L.

.

. J. Ce arns and family left-

Tuesday for Hot Springs , where
they expect to make their future
home. They have been residents
of Cody for several years and their
many friends join in extending to
them the best wishes for their con-

tinued
¬

prosperity in their new
home. The children will enter the
Hot Springs schools.

From the Gordon Journal-

.Mrs.

.

. Joseph Morrison died last
Saturday , Sept. 19 , 1903 , at tfie
Gordon hotel , of which her hus-

band
¬

is proprietor. She was born
in the territory of Dakota April 10 ,

1870 , her father being a French-
man

¬

and early settler in the terri ¬

tory. The remains were interred
/it the mission on Eosebud reserva-
tion

¬

on the following Monday.
She leaves a husband and a daugh-
ter

¬

about one month old.

Frank Coombs , a young man
who went through Gordon the lat-

ter
¬

part of last week to Pine Ridge
Agency , shot himself at that place
Sunday. The reason for the aefc-

is given that when he was younger
he was struck on the head with a
monkey wrench , and at times since
has been mentally unbalanced , and
at such a time it is supposed the
sad affair occurred. His father
owns a small ranch south of the
ranch of W. A. Denny , and came
up here to look after the burial of
his son and brought the remains
to Gordon Wednesday , and they
were interred in the Gordon ceme-
tery

¬

Thursdaj * .

Little Crens Honnds ©rowncd-
in a Water Tank at ..E-

.Stilwcll's
.

Place.-

A

.

sad accident occurred last Sun-
day

¬

afternoon about 2 o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Rounds has been visit-

ing
¬

her parents , E. Stilwell and
wife , for the past couple of months.-
Mr.

.

. Rounds was in town the Jat-
part of the week and on Sunday
was on his way out to see his wife
and children , a boy having been
born to them a few weeks ago.
The little girl had gone out to play
it is thought as she had been gone
only ten minutes when she was
missed. She had fallen into the
water tank near the house which was
only partly filled with Water bub
she was drowned before anyone
reached her and ail attempts failed
to revive her. She was buried
near the house and her grave was
nicely decorated with flowers. It
will be kept green by her mother
and her people. A large number
of friends assembled to pay the last
tribute of love and respect fur the
loved one departed. Rev. Clark ,

the presbyterian minister , conduct-
ed

¬

the funeral on account of the
absence of the Episcopal minister.
Walter Meltendorff and wife , C.-

H.
.

. Cornell and T. C. Hornby went
out from town.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Hounds
have the sympathy of the entire
community in the loss of their lit-

tle

¬

girl.

ATTENTION DfiJHK'llATS I

All Democrats who arc interest-
ed

¬

in maintaining a permanent
democratic organization in Cherry
County are requested to meet in-

Judgp Towne's office Saturday
flight , Octobitf 3rd at 6 6'clock , i

&

&

Children's Cloaks &

>
fcJ

*
40

Eiderdown , Flannel , Corduroy, handsomely trimmed an-

jft made in latest styles for children. Ranging in price
H from 1.25 to §8.00
49
J| Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
<? From 1.00 to 1.25

<? Eiderdown Dressing Sacques
2? All colors. From 1.00 to 1.25-

i
4 Dressier and more elaborate 1.50 to 3.5

0

<9 Dress Skirts &

JS Everything to be desired. Good quality , style and make.JJ
$3 Some extra lar e and extra small sizes in skirts. Allfcfr-

nrif'ps. . ' 0
<? o1-

Sorosis
W

Petticoats . j*
l est petticoat made. "Inspect our line whenyouwant
good quality and right prices ' &>

Boudoir Slippers
Dainty and serviceable . 1 * 5 J

Davenport & Thacher
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Our stock of

Are coining in daily and we invite
you to come and look them over and
get prices before buying elsewhere.
Give us a chance to show you our
lines which are complete. We handle
everything and our prices our right.

Come and see.

MAX E. VIBRTBL CROOKST02S
NEBRASKA

Our Groceries
Are best for GOOD LIVING. You get satis *

faction from Good Groceries and we get satis-
faction

¬

in furnishing them. We give you the
best in quality at a price you are willing to pay-

.W.

.

. A. Pettycrew. General Merchandise-

.1HA \/ i
_ JJUULoi

Sweeps , Loaders and Eakes -

And in fact every thing1 needed in the hay field.

Corn Harvesters , Shredders and Potato
Diggers

Almost household necessities.
i

Eclipse Windmills , Gasoline Engines *
'

Pumps , Cylinders and Well Pipe.-

O33LO

.

Lumber for Corrals.
Lime , Plaster , Stucco and Hair when

you are building.
SPECIAL PRICE on Barb Wire. .

We want you to know that we have everything usually '

kept in our line. Come in and feel at home-

.L

.

L !

L. 0. SPAEKB , Manager.

llfl YOSI WJ\f\T\ \! A
VVniUlVI.Lriso| !

! *"*** Trant
( <> <ionc.

The place to get the best Windmill , also pumps and Tanks.
First door south of the Donoher Housa

Highest casJi peice paid for Hides and Furs.
3. MOON - - - Valentin , Nebr


